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STUDENT G0\1ERN~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION-__ 
N u ITI be r _ _~s~Bw8Q..:j9~S::!;;4t.L7!i..4 ------
WHEREAS; the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineering of the 
University of North Florida is a newly formed organization on the 
__ __TJniversity campus 1 and, ___ __ _ 
WHEREAS; this club is in need of operating funds to recruit and retain members 
and plan events, and, 
WHEREAS; this entity is a nationally recognized organization and this is one 
way for electrical engineering majors and other interested parties to 
make contacts, learn more about this area and per~orm various projects 
for the university as a whole, 
THEREFORE; let it be resolved that $100.00 be transferred from CCC Start-Up and 
Reactivation Reserves to the CCC/Institute ·-·of ·:.Electrical and Electronic 
Engineering (IEEE). 
-- . - -- - --~. 
- ·- ----
Respectfully Submitted, Nils Pearson 
Introduced by _____ c_l_u_b~C~o_o_r_d~i~n_a_t_i~n~g~C_o_mm _ l_·t_t_e __ e __ __ 
Board or carmi ttee 
SENATE ACTION \9 - o - I Date:,____ ________ _ 
Be it known that .SB- S'1S- 4'7 Lf is hereby~/vetoed on 
thiscJ {.p . day of___t.__:_A,~e.!......:.r ,~" !_____ lfi· Signature~------~St~t Body Presldent . · . 
John M. Walker
